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ABSTRACT
A field experiment was conducted on Gladiolus grown at the nursery of the Antoniadis Botanical Gardens, Horticulture
Research Institute (HRI), ARC, Alex., Egypt., during two successive seasons 2018 and 2019 to study the influence of
irrigation intervals (3 and 6 days) under three different levels of potassium sulphate (K) fertilizer (0, 50, and 100%) applied
at (1% and 2%) alone with three percentages of the recommended (2g pot -1) soil amended K with two levels of humic acid
(HA) (1 and 2 mll-1) as soil dressing to measure the vegetative growth, flowering traits, corms and cormels parameters and
chemical components of leaves. The obtained results showed applying low water irrigation intervals under 100% K with 2
mll-1 HA soil dressing gave the highest value in each of vegetative, flowering parameters, corm and cormels traits,
chlorophyll a and b, and chemical components (K, N and P) content in leaves. Nevertheless, a non-significant variation was
detected in the leaf width, spike diameter, corm diameter, and dry weight of cormels in gladiolas plants. Plants grown
without K and 1 mll-1 HA (control) gave the minimum values under both irrigation intervals in all parameters.
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masses of leaves, roots and content of carbohydrates
in leaves and the opposite trend was noted in the root
of Acacia saligna (El-Khateeb et al., 2011).
Potassium (K) is not a part of plant structure
and even though it is very important as one of the
macro-nutrients, it has a main role in internal reactions
of the plant; therefore, it is named a quality element.
The key role of K is to stimulate several enzymes in
plant, for example a catalyst action for production of
materials like protein and starch. Potassium moreover,
sustains a role in photosynthesis, water structure of
plant, cell growth stomatal regulation, osmotic
modification, downloading hydrocarbons made in the
leaf into phloem, transporting them inside the plant,
anion-cation balance, and as supplementary in N+
transfer. Xiumei and Yaping (2003) showed that the
usage of K has a main role in cumulative the yield.
Also, the use of K 2O would increase leaf area index
(Azizi, 1998).
Humic acid (HA) is take out from diverse
sources such as humus, peat, soil, coal, and oxidized
lignite. Humic acid can directly have helpful influence
on plant growth (vegetative and flowering) and
increases the growth of roots and shoots & absorption
of nutrients i.e. phosphorus, calcium, magnesium,
potassium, and nitrogen. Humic acid is stable by

1. INTRODUCTION
Gladiolus grandiflorus L. (Gladiolus) belongs
to the subfamily of Ixoidea and family Iridaceae, and
most important (Manning and Goldblatt, 2008).
Gladiolus is one of the important ornamental bulbous
flowers grownup commercially in numerous parts of
the world for its attractive flowers with diversity of
colours, enormous form of flowerets and good keeping
quality as a cut flower it has received its place of
importance due to its usefulness in vases, flower
decorates, bouquets, and to get great marketplace
returns. Farther more, it may be detailed that the
longevity or shelf life of its flowers is an important
aspect of cut flower quality (Patra and Mohanty,
2015).
Drought is the most significant regulating
factor for crop production and it is causes many
problem in several regions of the world (Passioura,
2007). Shrubs and trees have much profounder and
wider root systems than turf grass hence they should
be irrigated less regularly but for longer irrigation
intervals of time. The influences of drought are mainly
severe on all types of seedlings and plants (Farahat et
al., 2012). Prolonging the irrigation intervals had
negative influence on plant height, fresh and dry
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nature and is not hazardous for the soil, environment,
and plant (Haghighi et al., 2011). Humic acid
increases plant development through chelating diverse
elements to overcome the absence of nutrients, and
has helpful influence on production, growth increase,
and quality improvement of agricultural products
owing to having growth regulator compounds (Cacco,
et al., 2000; Abdel-Mawgoud et al., 2007). The
molecular and biochemical mechanisms underlying
these actions are only partly known. HA is known to
contain auxin and an “auxin-like” activity of HA has
been suggested (Trevisan et al., 2010). Ghorbani et
al., (2010) illustrated that between legume family
plants; HA spray has significant influence on
vegetative growth and increasing photosynthetic
activity of plant. Sabzevari and Khazaei (2009) found
that the interactive influence of different levels of HA
at three spraying times on leaf area of wheat was
significant. Sharif et al., (2002) indicated that HA
could sustain photosynthetic tissues and thus dry mass
(shoots and roots) would increase.
Hence, the main target of the present
investigation was to study the effect of Humic acid
with water irrigation intervals, different levels of two
fertilizers application and percentage of the
recommended potassium sulphate as soil addition, on
the growth, flowerig yield quality and chemical
components of gladiolus plants cultivar "Rose
Supreme".

2. MATERIALS AND METHODS
The present investigation was carried out in
the nursery Ornamental research branch of the
Antoniadis Botanical Gardens, Horticulture Research
Institute (HRI), Agriculture research Center, Alex.,
Egypt. One commercial Gladiolus grandiflorus
cultivar "Rose Supreme" was used and treated
throughout two successive seasons of 2017 and 2018.
2.1. Plant materials and treatments:
Gladiolus corms (G. grandiflorus cv. "Rose
Supreme") were provided by a commercial nursery for
ornamental plants and flowers in Cairo city that
imported the corms from Netherlands (NL). These
were irrigated atsintervals (three and six days) with
three different levels (0, 50, and 100%) of potassium
sulphate (K2O 48%) under two concentrations of
Humic acid (1 (control) and 2 mll-1). The first season
was planted on September 27, 2018, while the second
season was done on September 24, 2019. Gladiolus
was planted in 25-cm plastic pots, one plant pot -1 that
was filled by the used sandy soil. The fresh weight and
average circumference of the chosen corms were 8.73
g and 8.87 cm (uniform sizes and shape). All the usual
culture practices of growing gladiolus corms were
applied as normal method.
The used soil for planting the corms was a
sandy soil (sand=90.1%, silt=4.7% and clay=5.2%)
and the chemical analysis of it is displayed in Table 1.

Table 1. Chemical analysis of the used soil
pH
EC(dsm-1)
Ions (meq L-1)
Cat
Na+
Ca++
Mg++
7.7
2.29
11.9
7.7
3.2

+

K
0.6

Anions (meq L-1)
HCO3CO3-3.9
0.08

SO4-8.6

Cl10.8

and H2=2 mll-1) as soil dressing that was also used
during the entire experimental period (Table 1).
Humic acid was applied two times at two weeks
intervals mixing with water irrigation (after three
weeks from planting corms) at two levels of
application (1 and 2 mll-1) by mixing of HA (70%) in
one liter of water (Ultra-Humics, Zn=1100ppm,
Mn=700 ppm, Fe=500 ppm and PEG=15%; Agrico,
Egypt). The HA used for treatment was the
commercial product obtained from a Private Company
in Alexandria. The treatments included two water
irrigation intervals (3 and 6 days), and two different
fertilizer source (K and HA). All gladiolus plants
received NP fertilization quantities as suggested by
Pandey et al., (2000).

The corms were planted in the nursery and
three application methods were used in this research,
as irrigation intervals treatment of corms (irrigating)
and adding on the plant fertilizers (as soil dressing).
Water irrigation intervals and adding plant fertilizers
treatments were began three weeks after planting the
corms in both seasons. Two water irrigation intervals
treatments (T1= three days (control) and T2= six days
of field capacity) were derived according to the
amount of water inside by soils; this was measured as
the variance among dry and wet sandy soil weight.
Then control fertilizer levels of potassium sulphate
(K1= 0% (control), K2= 50%, and K3= 100%
(K2SO48%)) were applied monthly (starting from
three weeks after planting corms) during the growing
season as soil dressing (2g pot-1) as suggested by
Abbasi et al., (2005). Humic acid solutions at different
levels were prepared by dissolving (H1=1 (control)
24
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potassium and humic acid as soil dressing application
treatments, in both seasons as shown in Table (2).
In both seasons, a in comparison between
water irrigation intervals showed that plants achieved
the tallest plants in 3 days irrigation, 100% potassium
sulphate and 2 mll-1 humic acid (138.12 and 142.54
cm), while the shortest plants were obtained in 6 days
irrigation interval and K1(control) and HA levels
(95.50 and 109.33 cm), respectively. Plant height
decreased when irrigation increased, and with low
levels of K1 and HA (control). Comparing the water
irrigation intervals were showed that the 3 days
irrigation was more effective to production than 6
days.
Statistical analysis showed that number of
leaves and leaf length were highest significantly
affected by interaction among the water irrigation
intervals, K, and HA application treatments during
both seasons as displayed in Table (2). Applying low
water irrigation intervals under 100% K3 with 2 mll-1
HA soil dressing gave a high leaf number and leaf
length (10.01 and 9.80) and (60.54 and 58.35 cm),
respectively. Meanwhile applying the high water
irrigation intervals under 0% (control) K1 combined
with 1 mll-1 HA as soil dressing gave low leaf number
and leaf length (7.05 and 7.03) and (43.35 and 40.67
cm), respectively. In addition leaf width was
insignificantly affected by interaction among the water
irrigation intervals, K and HA as soil dressing
application treatments during both seasons.
The growth of gladiolus, which was estimated
as its leaf fresh and dry weights, was greatly affected
by water irrigation intervals and high fertilizer levels,
in both seasons (Table 2). Therefore, significant
differences were found in the leaf fresh weight after
applications with low level of irrigation and high (K3
and HA) fertilizer levels. Under low water irrigation
intervals, the 100% K3 had high leaf fresh and dry
weights in the 2 mll-1 HA (74.67 and 71.72 g) and
(13.37 and 12.90 g), respectively; however, at the high
water irrigation intervals, low leaf fresh and dry
weights were found at 0% K1 and 1 mll-1 HA (48.53
and 49.43 g) and (8.26 and 7.41 g), respectively. The
noticed significant increase in vegetative growth
performance as affected by applying water irrigation
intervals, potassium and humic acid were sensed with
numerous investigators and confirmed our work i.e.,
Ayoub (2005) mentioned that the shortest irrigation
interval produced higher values of vegetative growth
traits of plants. Furthermore, Ali and Mowafy (2003)
considered the influence of different levels of K
treatments on peanut in sandy soil and the cause
revealed that K fertilizer increased number of branches

2.2. Experimental layout and data measured:
The investigational layout was a split-splitplot derivative in a randomized complete block design
(RCBD) with three replications. Two water irrigation
intervals were taken as the main plots; three foliar
sprayed with potassium sulphate (K) treatments were
randomly allocated to the sub-main plots and two
humic acid (HA) levels were derived to serve as the
sub-sub-main plots. A random sample comprising 3
plants from each sub-sub-plot was selected to measure
the following vegetative growth traits: plant height
(cm), number of leaves, leaf fresh and dry weights
(g/plant), and leaf length and width (cm). Flowering
traits: Flowering date (day), spike length (cm), spike
diameter (cm), spike fresh and dry weights, number of
florets spike-1, and floret diameter (cm) were also
recorded. Corm and cormels traits: Corm diameter
(cm), fresh and dry weights of corms (g), number of
cormels plant, and fresh and dry weights of cormels
(g) were also measured. To obtain the dry weight, the
samples were kept at 60℃ for 72 h in an oven; then,
weight was immediately measured.
2.2.1.

Chlorophylls (a and b) content of
leaves:

Eighty days later, at the end of the first season an
analysis of the following chemical component was
carried out. To record chlorophyll (chl a and b)
content (mg g-1), we extracted chl. a and b from fresh
leaf samples using NN-dimethylformamid (DMF)
through the flower bud initiation stage of both
seasons, according to the technique considered by
Porra et al., (1989) as formula : chl. a = 11.65 A664−
2.69 A647, chl. b = 20.81 A647− 4.53 A664
2.2.2.

Chemical components of leaves:

All chemical components (K, N, and P) were
measured in the sample solution using the A.O.A.C.
(1995) process. Carbohydrate content (%) was
recorded in dry leaf samples according to the
technique of Bates et al., (1973).
3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The vegetative growth, flower yield, corms
and cormels of the gladiolus and the intervals in
irrigation water and the two different fertilizer source
(K and HA) can be seen in Tables 2 – 4.
3.1. Vegetative growth traits:
Plant height was significantly affected by
interaction between the water irrigation intervals,
25
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Table 2. Effects of the interaction between irrigation intervals, potassium fertilization, and humic acid on vegetative growth traits of Gladiolus
grandiflorus cv. "Rose Supreme" plants during the 2018 and 2019 seasons.
Irrigation
K
Humic
intervals fertilizer acid

3 days

Plant height
(cm)

Number of leaves
/ plant

Leaf fresh weight
(g)

Leaf dry weight
(g)

Leaf length
(cm)

Leaf width
(cm)

1st

2nd

1st

2nd

1st

2nd

1st

2nd

1st

2nd

1st

2nd

1 ml/l
0%
(Control) 2 ml/l

107.20h

112.61i

7.16c

7.07b

52.91h

50.98g

8.67ef

7.63ef

45.23g

43.08h

2.53a

2.45a

110.68g

118.36h

7.24c

7.13b

56.89f

55.51e

9.35def

8.87cdef

47.57f

46.08g

2.61a

2.53a

1 ml/l

115.39ef

121.22g

8.39abc

8.26ab

58.43f

56.46e

9.61 c-f

9.38 cde

50.59e

48.15ef

2.65a

2.62a

2 ml/l

120.59d

127.39e

8.65abc

8.57ab

61.71e

58.75d

10.69cd

9.97 bcd

53.54d

51.30d

2.67a

2.65a

1 ml/l

129.80b

135.40c

9.25ab

9.12a

72.23b

68.75b

12.92ab

11.67ab

58.67b

56.55b

2.74a

271a

2 ml/l

138.12a

142.54a

10.01a

9.80a

74.67a

71.72a

13.37a

12.90a

60.54a

58.35a

2.89a

2.86a

50 %

100 %

6 days

1 ml/l
0
(Control) 2 ml/l

95.50j

109.33j

7.05c

7.03b

48.53i

49.43g

8.26f

7.41f

43.35h

40.67i

2.40a

2.39a

100.00i

113.76i

7.19c

7.09b

52.27h

53.13f

9.11def

8.49 def

45.59g

43.42h

2.54a

2.49a

1 ml/l

108.36h

118.59h

7.59bc

8.15ab

54.69g

54.87e

9.31def

8.78cdef

47.29f

46.55fg

2.60a

2.58a

2 ml/l

114.06f

123.52f

8.78abc

8.48ab

58.02f

56.60e

10.18cde

9.61cd

51.55e

48.67e

2.63a

2.60a

1 ml/l

116.77e

132.10d

9.25ab

9.06a

67.26d

65.62c

11.42bc

10.49bc

54.61d

54.27c

2.61a

267a

2 ml/l

126.67c

139.14b

9.90a

9.64a

69.74c

68.93b

12.46ab

11.71ab

56.90c

56.42b

2.67a

2.82a

50%

100%
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and leaf area plant-1. Also, Thalooth et al.,
(2006) investigated the influence of foliar application
of potassium, magnesium and zinc on vegetative
growth of plants. They stated that K was superior in
the growth traits of number of leaves, leaf area plant -1
and dry mass of leaves mungbean. Mazher et al.,
(2007) studied the effect of foliar K (25 and 50 ppm)
on vegetative growth of Bauhinia plant and suggest
that all growth parameters (plant height, leaf number,
leaf area and shoot dry weight of shoot) were
increased by increasing the levels of K as compared to
the control. Humic acid is the cause of daughter-cell
manufacture by meristematic cell divisions and
subsequent huge development of the young cells.
Under water lack, cell elongation of developed plants
can be inhibited by interruption of water flow from the
xylem to the surrounding elongating cells (Nonami,
1980).
The stimulating influences of irrigation
intervals and fertilizing Gladiolus grandiflorus, L.
plants with K and HA on the investigated vegetative
growth performance could be attributed to the
significantly improved biometric traits such as N
metabolism and photosynthetic activity as well as the
increase in number of leaves /plant (Baldotto and
Baldotto, 2013). Thalooth et al. (2006) found that the
enhancement influence of fertilizer on vegetative
growth characteristics was very clear, hence treated
plants resulted in taller and had a greater number of
leaf number and mass of shoot. Such enhancement
influence might be attributed to the effect of K on
biological activity and metabolism also its stimulating
result on enzyme activity and photosynthetic pigments
which in turn encourage growth of plants (Michail et
al., 2004).
The improved in plant height could be caused
by either increasing the cell number of layers in cell
expanding area and the cambial area or as a cause of
water obtainability that increased cell enlargement
over cell division (Abe and Nakai, 1999). Though, ElShakhs et al., (2002) reported that cumulative quality
of water improved height of plant and leaf number on
Dahlia plant. El-Hanafy et al., (2006) studied the
influence of irrigation intervals (at 1, 3, 5, 7 and 9
days intervals) on the growth of Ornithogalum plant.
The results showed that the shortest irrigation interval
(at daily period) demonstrated its superiority in
improving plant height, number of leaves plant-1.
Bazaraa et al., (2012). Documented the influence of
diverse irrigation intervals (1, 2 and 3 weeks) on
vegetative growth traits on Gladiolus plant. They
determined that plant height was decreased by
prolonging irrigation interval.

3.2. Flowering traits:
It is apparent from data showen in Table (3)
that all the interaction among the water irrigation
intervals, K, and HA fertilizer levels of treatments
significantly affected the studied flowering traits
compared to the control, except for spike diameter of
gladiolas exposed to both the water irrigation
intervals, K, and HA fertilizer levels (Table 3), which
showed significant differences.
Data in Table (3) indicated that the 3 days
water irrigation intervals under fertilizing the plants
through 100% K with 2 mll-1 HA as soil dressing
advanced the flowering date as a result of 9.13 and
8.32 days, for the first and second seasons,
respectively. However, applying the 6 days water
irrigation intervals under fertilizing the plants with 0%
K combined with 1 mll-1 HA (control) as soil dressing
caused a delay in flowering date in 9.29 and 8.40 days,
for the first and second seasons, respectively.
As shown in Table (3), it is noticed that the
highest values of spike length were measured as a
result of applying the 3 days water irrigation intervals
under fertilizing the plants with 100% K combined
with 2 mll-1 HA as soil dressing for both seasons. This
application produced an increase in spike length
values of 33.04 and 34.30 cm in the first and second
seasons, respectively compared to the control
treatment (3 days water irrigation intervals under
fertilizing the plants with 0% K with 1 mll-1 HA as soil
dressing).
It is clear from the results illustrated in Table
(3) that the significant effect on the number of
florets/spike was achieved by applying the 3 days'
water irrigation intervals under fertilizing the plants
through 100% K with 2ml-1 HA as soil dressing for
both seasons. This application caused an increase in
number of florets/spike (13.78 and 13.29) in the first
and second seasons, respectively.
Data in Table (3) showed that the highest
spike of fresh and dry weights were detected after
applying the 3 days' water irrigation intervals under
fertilizing the plants through 100% K with 2 mll-1 HA
as soil dressing for both seasons. This application
produced an increase in spike fresh and dry weights of
(72.45 and 71.72 g) and (13.04 and 12.27 g) in the
first and second seasons, respectively as compared to
the control treatment.
In both seasons, the data presented in Table
(3) showed that applying the 3 days water irrigation
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Table 3. Effects of the interaction between irrigation intervals, potassium fertilization, and humic acid on of flowering traits of Gladiolus
grandiflorus cv. "Rose Supreme" plants during the 2018 and 2019 seasons.
Flowering date
Spike length
Spike
Spike fresh
Spike dry
No. of
Floret
Irrigation
K
Humic
(days)
(cm)
diameter (cm)
weight (g)
weight (g)
florets/spike
diameter (cm)
intervals fertilizer
acid
1st
2nd
1st
2nd
1st
2nd
1st
2nd
1st
2nd
1st
2nd
1st
2nd
0%
(Control)

3 days

1 ml/l

94.83ab 94.10ab 41.42h 40.28g

1.39a

1.37a

45.42h 43.40h 6.87ef 6.50gh 9.97c

9.56de

8.66fg

8.72e

2 ml/l 93.13bcd 92.96bc 61.13ef 58.98e

1.44a

1.58a

51.96f

1 ml/l

92.46cd 91.63cd 62.46de 59.91e

1.70a

1.66a

59.43d 57.41e 8.92cd 8.46def 12.44ab 12.09abc 10.48c-f 10.62cd

2 ml/l

91.40d

89.30ef 68.68b 66.35d

1.88a

1.84a

66.70b 65.12c 10.96b 10.06bcd 13.46a 13.17a 11.52a-d 11.65bc

1 ml/l

87.40ef

87.23gh 69.54b 69.09c

1.78a

1.74a

67.10b 64.65c 11.28b 10.47bc 13.64a 13.21a 12.52ab 12.64ab

2 ml/l

85.70f

86.10h

74.46a 74.58a

2.03a

1.96a

72.45a 71.72a 13.04a 12.27a 13.78a 13.29a 13.33a 13.53a

1 ml/l

96.33a

95.20a

37.73i 37.77h

1.30a

1.32a

41.42i

2 ml/l

94.40b

93.73ab 56.22g 57.15f

1.52a

1.54a

48.40g 47.24g 7.26def 7.46fgh 9.60c 10.68cd 8.72fg 9.18de

1 ml/l

93.40bc 92.73bc 60.50f 58.55ef

1.54a

1.63a

56.14e 56.04e 8.35cde 8.18efg 12.10ab 11.76abc 9.58efg 10.37cde

2 ml/l

92.16cd 90.63de 64.08cd 64.74d

1.63a

1.80a

59.32d 62.71d 9.67bc 9.40cde 13.18a 12.47abc 10.37def 11.51bc

1 ml/l

88.90e

88.43fg 64.58c 68.04c

1.64a

1.70a

63.30c 61.18d 10.17bc 10.40bc 13.50a 12.63ab 11.24b-e11.76abc

2 ml/l

87.04f

86.80gh 68.56b 72.28b

1.89a

1.91a

68.32b 66.94b 11.23b 11.69ab 13.71a 12.86a 12.28abc 13.19ab

49.97f 8.37cde 7.99e-h 11.09bc 10.88bcd 9.25fg 9.31de

50 %

100 %

0
(Control)

6 days

40.63i

6.03f

6.28h

7.40d

8.28e

8.38g

8.65e

50%

100%
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intervals under fertilizing the plants with 100% K
combined with 2 mll-1 HA as soil dressing produced
the largest values of floret diameter (13.33 and 13.53
cm) in both seasons, respectively. The combination
between the shortest irrigation interval (3 days) and
highest level of fertilizer K (100%) and HA (2 mll-1)
produced the maximum values of flowering
parameters in Gladiolus plants.
Apparently, flowering traits (flowering date,
spike length, spike diameter, number of florets/spike,
spike fresh and dry weights, and floret diameter) were
significantly affected by the 3 days water irrigation
intervals under fertilizing the plants by 100% K
combined with 2 ml l-1 HA as soil dressing (Table 3).
Meanwhile, the flowering date was decreased in
response to the decrease in water irrigation intervals
(as recommended) with the highest fertilizer levels of
K and HA.
In this context, the delay in flowering date
related to the level of irrigation is in conformity with
that documented by Nabih et al. (1992a) on Freesia
plant. They suggested that prolonging irrigation
interval to 4 weeks slightly delayed flowering. also,
Nabih et al. (1992b) also mentioned that irrigation
intervals of 7 and 12 days treatments improved flower
quality and increased flowers yield on Polianthes
tuberosa.
The results are in agreement with those found
by Butt (2005) who stated that K significantly affected
days number to spike emergence and first floret
opening in gladiolus plant. Moreover, Mukesh et al.
(2001) mentioned that foliar treatment of K resulted in
higher corms number, floret diameter, and corm mass
plant-1 in Gladiolus plants. Younis et al. (2006)
reported that nitrogen along with K and P has
synergetic influence on flowering parameters in
dahlias plant. Mohsin et al., (2015) on Gladiolus cv.
"Essential" illustrated that the larger floret diameter
was noted under application of K with P. However,
the high florets number spike-1 were obvious once K
was applied alone.
The development in the investigated flowering
traits as a cause of K application can be attributed to
positive effect of K in floret improvement (Zubair,
2011). Arvinder et al., (2015) found that the
stimulatory influences of foliar treatment of K might
have caused in better accumulation of assimilates thus
resulting in higher, sturdier and stronger stems of cut
flowers carnation plant.
Babar et al. (2017) mentioned that the N and
HA play significant role in vegetative and flowering
growth of Gladiolus plant. Leaf area index and dry
matter were augmented at density of 100 ppm HA and

300 kg/ha K in cowpea plants (Motaghi and Nejad,
2014). Furthermore, El-Bably (2017) showed that
plants received 9mll-1 HA as soil drench method
production a significant increase in flowering traits
(number of florets spike-1 and spike length) on
tuberose plants.
3.3. Corm and cormels traits:
Data presented in Table (4) shows that the
investigated traits of corm and cormels seemed to be
significantly affected by irrigation intervals and two
fertilizers treatments compared to the control. Except
for, the corm diameter and dry weight of cormels of
gladiolas which were not significantly affected by the
different levels of K with HA under irrigation
intervals, in both seasons.
It is clear from data in Table (4) that the high
values of fresh and dry weights of corms were
produced by applying the 3 days water irrigation
intervals under fertilizing the plants by 100% K with 2
mll-1 HA as soil dressing (44.25 and 42.71 g) and
(8.20 and 7.54 g) for both seasons, respectively.
Meanwhile, the fresh and dry weights of corms were
decreased when the irrigation water was increased
with 1 mll-1 HA and 0% K (25.12 and 23.66 g) and
(3.81 and 3.57 g) for both seasons, respectively.
Data in Table (4) shows that the high effect on
number of cormels/plant resulted from applying the 3
days water irrigation intervals under fertilizing the
plants by 100% K with 2 mll-1 HA as soil dressing
(15.83 and 15.01) for both seasons, respectively.
The highest values of fresh weight of cormels
were recorded as a result of fertilizing the plants with
100% K with 2 mll-1 HA as soil dressing under 3 days
water irrigation intervals (8.49 and 8.34 g) for both
seasons, respectively. Meanwhile the minimum values
of fresh weight of cormels were obtained with
applying 6 days water irrigation intervals without K
fertilizing (4.35 and 4.21 g) in both seasons,
respectively.
The obtained data revealed that vegetative
growth, flowering, corms and cormels traits were
markedly increased after three days irrigation intervals
with high level of K and HA. Three days irrigation
intervals Gladiolus plants seemed to be more useful to
irrigation than the six days irrigation intervals. The 3
days irrigation intervals with 100% potassium sulphate
and 2 ml l-1 humic acid led to early flowering and
produced high quality of corms and cormels. On the
contrary, the combined treatment of 6 days irrigation
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Table 4. Effects of the interaction between irrigation intervals, potassium fertilization, and humic acid on corms and cormels traits of Gladiolus
grandiflorus cv. "Rose Supreme" plants during the 2018 and 2019 seasons.

Irrigation
intervals

K fertilizer

0%
(Control)
3 days

Humic
acid

Corm diameter
(cm)

Fresh weight
of corms (g)

Dry weight
of corms (g)

No. of
cormels/plant

Fresh weight of
cormels (g)

Dry weight of
cormels (g)

1st

2nd

1st

2nd

1st

2nd

1st

2nd

1st

2nd

1st

2nd

1 ml/l

3.50a

3.57a

26.22h

24.39h

3.92ef

3.66d

5.09e

5.06e

4.57e

4.39f

0.68a

0.64a

2 ml/l

3.69a

3.79a

28.96g

27.63g

4.74def 4.41bcd

6.54e

6.42de

4.85ef 4.77def 0.78a

0.71a

1 ml/l

4.01a

4.20a

38.08ef

37.42e

6.12bcd 5.98abc

8.52d

8.29c

5.66c-f 5.44c-f 0.91a

0.81a

2 ml/l

4.30a

4.56a

39.48de 38.93cde 6.71abc

6.61a

10.44c

10.26b

6.90a-d 6.56a-d 1.12a

1.05a

1 ml/l

4.71a

4.88a

41.94bc

39.85bc

7.40abc

6.75a

14.42ab

13.78a

7.72ab

7.39ab 1.38a

1.17a

2 ml/l

4.79a

4.94a

44.25a

42.71a

8.20a

7.54a

15.83a

15.01a

8.49a

8.34a

1.62a

1.38a

1 ml/l

3.42a

3.49a

25.12h

23.66h

3.81f

3.57d

4.85e

4.91e

4.35e

4.21f

0.60a

0.62a

2 ml/l

3.66a

3.70a

28.06g

25.22h

4.55def

4.32cd

6.30e

6.18e

4.70ef

4.63ef

0.73a

0.65a

1 ml/l

3.84a

4.08a

36.69f

35.64f

5.67cde 5.74abc

8.30d

8.08cd

5.37def 5.26def 0.84a

0.76a

2 ml/l

4.16a

4.41a

38.66e

37.75de

6.29bcd

6.19ab

9.77cd

10.06b

6.50b-e 6.40b-e 1.06a

0.98a

1 ml/l

4.58a

4.71a

40.49cd

39.46cd

6.92abc

6.47a

13.54b

13.23a 7.29abc 7.22abc 1.33a

1.11a

2 ml/l

4.67a

4.85a

42.43b

41.31ab

7.86ab

7.21a

14.61ab

14.49a

1.25a

50 %

100 %
0
(Control)

6 days

50%

100%
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8.16ab

8.10ab 1.55a
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intervals with 1 ml l-1 HA without K led to late
flowering.
In both seasons,. Three days irrigation
intervals Glandules plants seemed to be more useful to
irrigation than the six days irrigation intervals. For the
100% potassium sulphate fertilizer treated with Humic
acid (2 mll-1), the 3 days irrigation was required for
early flower production and produced high quality of
corms and cormels. In contrast, 6 days irrigation led to
late flowering produced by 1 mll-1 HA treatments
(without K). Using 6 days of irrigation, it led to early
flowering.
The significant improvement noticed in corms
and cormels studied characteristics as a result of K
treatment agree with those found by Barman et al.
(1998), who reported that influence of K was much
more pronounced on mass and size of corms and
cormels. Moreover, Mukesh et al. (2001) illustrated
that treatment of suitable amount of K caused in
higher number and weight of corms/plant in Gladiolus
plants.
Stimulating influences of K2SO4 on gladiolus
corm and cormels yield as a product of K fertilization
can be owing to the reason that K has a predominant
action in plants and is involved in preservation of
ionic balance in cell and ionic bounds to the enzyme
pyruvate kinase which is essential in respiration and
carbohydrate metabolism (Aisha et al., 2007). Misra
(1994) mentioned that cormels improvement and
formation is founded on leaves and when the leaves
are good sufficient, with proper high plant and leaves
number, the plant produce enough photosynthates.
Also, plant height has a helpful direct influence on

bulb diameter, mass and yield (Haydar et al., 2007).
Moreover, the stimulating influence of dry mass
caused through enhancement of cell division and
chlorophyll accumulation (Amin et al., 2007).
Furthermore, Ramzan et al. (2010) found that the
positive result of KNO3 might be owing to the
obtainability of N and K that caused in more plant
height which contributing towards corm mass and
diameter. Ghasemi et al. (2016) mentioned that
treating plants with 5 kg ha-1 HA augmented main
bulbs mass and total bulbs mass on tuberose plants. In
this regards, significant differences were detected on
vegetative growth, flowering traits, corms and cormels
characteristics as a result the influence of 200 kg fed-1
N with 350 mg l-1 HA on Gladiolus plants (El-Kot et
al., 2020).
The interaction between irrigation intervals
and soil dressing applications of potassium and humic
acid treatments showed that the combination of
irrigation interval at 3 days, 100% K and 2 ml l -1 HA
produced the highest values of vegetative growth,
flowering yield, quality of corms and cormels
compared with the other applications. Investigators
speculate that the phytohormone properties of humic
acid can play a causal important in water deficit stress
amelioration (Chen et al., 2004; Delfine et al., 2005).
3.4. Chlorophylls (a and b) content in fresh
leaves (mg/g FW):
As presented in Fig (1) the data showed that
leaf chlorophylls (a and b) content seemed to be
significantly affected by applying irrigation intervals
and fertilizer treatments compared to the control.

1st
2nd

Chlorophyll a

16

1st
2…

Chlorophyll b

4
3.5

14

3

10

2.5

mg g-1

mg g-1

12

2

8

1.5

6
4

1

2

0.5

0

0
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Fig 1. Effect of irrigation intervals (3 and 6 days), potassium sulphate (0, 50 and 100% K) and humic acid
(1 and 2 ml l-1 HA) on leaf chlorophyll contents of Gladiolus grandiflorus L. during 2018 and
2019 seasons.
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al., 2004; Atefe and Ali, 2012), so that, level of 2 ml l 1
HA was effective on cumulative of chl. content.

The highest values of chl. (a) were obtained as
a result of low of 3 days irrigation intervals and high
levels fertilizing the plants through 100% K with 2 ml
l-1 as soil dressing (Fig. 1). Also, it can be observed
that, applying 100% K with 1 ml l-1 HA as soil
dressing produced higher chlorophyll (a) values.
Concerning the effects of irrigation intervals
and levels of K and HA on chl. (b), the data in Figure
(1) showed that the highest values of chl. (b) were
noted as a result of 3 days irrigation intervals and
fertilizing the plants using 100% K by 2 ml l -1 as soil
dressing. Furthermore, applying 6 days irrigation
intervals and 100% K with 2 ml l-1 as soil dressing
gave superior values than those obtained with
fertilizing the plants with control treatment.
These results are in agreement with those
found by Chouhan et al. (2014), who stated that the
high chlorophyll contents in Gladiolus fresh leaves
were noted as a result of fertilizing the plants with K
level of 1.8 g plant -1. Similar trend of effects were
stated by Mohsen et al. (2016), who detected that the
total chlorophyll contents of gladiolus plants were
augmented reliably when K was applied in enough
quantity.
Chlorophyll a and b contents in leaves were
diminished by extending the intervals between
irrigations. Deficit irrigation stress cans diminution
stomatal conductance (Fort et al., 1997) and level of
chl. a and b (Pukacki and Rozek, 2005), leading to a
reduction (3-7 folds) in photosynthetic activity in
Acacia (Liu et al., 2004). The plants which were
watered at short intervals (3 days) contained higher
levels of chl. a and b in leaves than those irrigated at
comparatively long intervals. The highest values of
chl. a and b in Gladiolus leaves were obtained when
plants sprayed with 2 ml l-1 HA and 100% K. This
effect is in agreement with that demonstrated by
Zaghloul et al. (2009) on Thuja and Farahat et al.
(2012) on Khaya senegalensis, who reported that
treatment of plants with K increased Chl. a and b in
fresh leaves.
The significant increase in photosynthetic
pigment contents as a result of applying K with HA
treatments can be owing to accumulate the
obtainability of N, which might led to increase chl.
formation owing to the importance of N in chl.
conformation and synthesis, therefore cumulative its
absorption by the plant, quickening of N uptake,
enhancing N metabolism, stimulation of assimilation
and production of protein that finally increase chl.
contents (Haghighi et al., 2012). Humic acid has a
positive influence on plant physiology (Turkmen, et

3.5. Chemical components (N, P, K, and
Carbohydrate%) of leaves:
The obtained data in Figure (2) showed that
irrigation intervals and fertilizing the plants treatments
significantly affected leaf nutrient contents (N, P, K,
and carbohydrates percentage) compared to the
control.
A consequence of the plant leaves analyses for
their N, P, K, and carbohydrate percentage are showed
in Figure (2A, B, C, and D). The results illustrated that
the highest N, P, K, and carbohydrates percentages
were achieved as a result of applying 3 days irrigation
intervals and high levels of fertilizers (100% K with 2
ml l-1 HA) as soil dressing.
Furthermore, it was noticed that 6 days
irrigation intervals and high levels of fertilizers (100%
K with 2 ml l-1 HA) as soil dressing gave high N, P,
K, and carbohydrates percentages than those other
treatments applied.
Our results are in agreement with those
reported by Lin and Danfeng (2003), who detected an
increase in growth traits, photosynthetic rate;
chlorophyll content and NPK contents related with
enhancement of K doses. Also, Zhang et al. (2002)
suggested that K application affected growth,
photosynthesis and elements uptake of melon. ElTohamy et al. (2011) mentioned that K, N and P levels
in carrot foliage were significantly increased by K
treatment as compared with the control. Sarrwy et al.
(2010) found that spraying Picual olive trees with
KNO3 had a positive effect on leaf element contents
under sandy soil. Moreover, Mostafa and Saleh (2006)
illustrated that treating Balady mandarin with K from
numerous forms i.e. KNO 3 or KH2PO4 had a helpful
influence on leaf mineral of mandarin since they
elevated K, N and P concentrations in the leaves. They
mentioned that application of K, improved the NK and
chl. content. Sarrwy et al. (2012) studied the effect of
K foliar application in different forms i.e., KTS, KNO3
and MKP and different levels on mandarin trees either
post or pre bloom. The data illustrated that all K forms
induced observed raise in leaf elements status. Pande
et al. (2012) demonstrated that increased accumulation
of N, P, K, and micronutrients (Mn, Cu, Fe, and Zn) in
soybean leaves was obtained when plants sprayed with
K fertilizer Mohsen (2013) found that spraying KNO 3
on cucumber either mixture with HA significantly
affected leaves chl. and NK contents. Manju et al.
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Fig. 2. Effect of irrigation intervals (3 and 6 days), potassium sulphate (0, 50 and 100%K) and humic acid
(1 and 2 ml/l HA) on chemical components (N, P, K, and carbohydrate%) in leaves of Gladiolus
grandiflorus L. during 2018 and 2019 seasons.
(2014) evaluated the efficiency of soil and application
of K on leaf mineral levels of soybean plants.
Data showed that significant differences were
detected on N, P and K contents in leaves as a result of
the influence of N with HA on chemical constituents
of Gladiolus (El-Kot et al., 2020). Abd-All and ElNamas (2017) stated a positive increase in N, K and P
of potato plant getting 4 kg fed-1 HA alone or in
combination with K as a spray application. Also, ElBably (2017) reported that treatment of tuberose
plants with 9 ml l-1 HA as soil drench resulted in a
significant increase in N, K and P in leaves compared
to control plants. Furthermore, Fahmy and Hassan
(2019) reported that the mixture among 100% of
suggested level with 4 l fed-1 HA gave a positive
influence on chemical constituents (K, N and P) of
Hibiscus subdariffa L. compared to untreated plants.

4. CONCLUSION
From our results, it can be illustrated that
when applying irrigation interval (3 days), 100% K
and 2 ml l-1 HA as a soil dressing, it has a potential
influence on growth traits. Furthermore, K and HA
can be used a recommended sandy soil HA and K for
cumulative elements uptake and thus stimulating
growth and flowering traits of gladiolus plants cv.
“Rose Supreme".
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الملخص العربي
دراسات علي استجابة نبات الجالديولس لحمض الهيوميك والبوتاسيوم وطول الفترة بين الريات
أماني اسماعيل حدن ادم
فرع بحهث نباتات الزيظة بأنطهنيادس اإلسكظدرية -قدم بحهث الزيظة وتظديق الحدائق معهد بحهث البداتين مركز البحهث الزراعية
أجريت هذه الدراسة خالل مهسطي  ،2019 - 2018في فرع بحهث أنطهنيادس  ،معهد بحهث البداتين ،و ازرة الزراعة ،االسكظدرية،

جطههرية مصر العربية  ،بهدف دراسة تاثير فترات الري ( 3و  6أيام) تحت مدتهيات من البهتاسيهم في صهرة كبريتات بهتاسيهم ( ،00 ،0

 )% 000من الظدبة الطهصي بها مع مدتهيين من حامض الهيهميك ( 2 ،0مل. )0-وقد اظهرت الظتائج ان استخدام البهتاسيهم  %000مع

فترات ري مظخفضة و 2مل 0-هيهميك اعطت اعمي قيطة معظهية في كل الصفات الخضرية والزهرية والكهرمات والكمهرفيل أ ،ب والطحتهي من

الظيتروجين والفهسفهر والبهتديهم لمظبات كطا تبين انها قد اعطت قيطة غير معظهية لصفات عرض الهرقة وقطر الكهرمات والهزن الجاف لمكهرمات ،

كطا ان الظباتات الطزروعة بدون اضافة بهتاسيهم وباضافة  0مل 0-هيهميك اعطت اقل قيم تحت فترتي الري في جطيع الطعامالت.
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